
ST PC Polycarbonate Panel

Machine guard polycarbonate

The polycarbonate ST PC panel is suitable for 
applications where you need full visibility. The new 
design has two 3 mm pc sheets fixed to the panel 
frame from the inside with screws, making it very 
strong and impact resistant. The ST PC Panel is tested 
to withstand an impact of 1600 joules.

Polycarbonate is a heat resistant, naturally transparent 
thermoplastic. It's a flame retardent material with 
excellent fire performance.

Standard panels are available in 8 widhts, from 200 
mm to 1500 mm to fit a system height of 2200 mm.

Standard colour for the panel frame is black RAL 9005, 
but panels can be supplied in any colour of your choice.
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FACTS

System Height 2200 mm

Panel Height (mm) Panel Width (mm)
2050 200
2050 300
2050 500
2050 700
2050 800
2050 1000
2050 1200
2050 1500

Size: tube 30x20 mm, polycarbonate sheet 3 mm
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ACCESSORIES

The ST PC panel can be adjusted to your 
required size by ordering a special sized 
panel from factory. The new PC panel 
design will also fit:
 
Snapper - replaces the post and adjoins 
two panels
 
Cut profile - adjust the panel height on 
site, replaces the tube
 

 
ST PC panels are tested to withstand an impact of up to
1600 joules with the Smart Fix system.
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